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V tWO KINDS "OF BASEBALL CONFIDENCE RAIL STRIKERS REVEILLE WEEK STEEL STRIKEBEDS' H ITS

TO VICTORY
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PAT MOHAN KID GLEASON
Pal Moriin, lion of the IIciIn, tvlui gave Clni-lnnat- l her Hint Xiitlonnl

Iriitciii) rliampluu' team, In nelnir railed tint "Mli-a- i lo Mini." He took N

I i'ii in that vN rated early In tin- - wnwn h lurky to Innil In II111 flrxt divi-

sion, mid copped u rlinibinhl with It.
Hut the. muln rcnwin advanced In riimnlnjt lilm with "wonder titles"

In tlif fact that hi' limuirlit nlxiut IiIk nilnirulou fiiit with n team of
rnat-of- Ili awiemliled n rluti from material dlncarded by otlirr teams

winner. Hi- - took a corps of pitchersand moulded It Into n roniiUtrnt
who hiul Wi found wnnlH... by Jllu
staff of huiletn In tho league.

William (Kid) UlcitMin, iiMdtd
1017 While Kox Into n world Hiamplomi'iip. Hi- - liked the t'xporlencn no

well that nhvn ln Itwitmp niana(n-- r of thi Mime cn-t- r thin m'iiwd Iio

.'at once M f rrprat It, cnlrf.
Of roumr, Ilia pitching utalT dkln't' look any too good, liln Infli-l- had

prrfornuil 1m ahuky fault Ion la IQ1M und thrre were doubt that the out-Ar- id

woukl cvpr ahlni with iM oM cltulgrnrc.
The "Kill" ia a pomon about whom t radii lonn naturally build thrm-wlvr- a.

One of tbi mo4 prraUti-n-t of thi-- waa tlmt Gli-o- n malntalnnl
a lengthy aad imlllrnt rauir-ntro- In bin trunk and that thin Implement
wna BM-4- In fatherly apitaklagM for rrralrttraat nlliletm.

-r managers nnd developed tho bet
x

'

Manager 1arenrc Rowland of the

CONVENTION OF

LABOR COMING

RECORD ATTENDANCE
IS EXPECTED.

Kour-Dn- r Promum for Stutti F. of

Ih Outlined by lxrnl Commit

. tee, but of Iwiuea
' .. May l'rolong Minting. '..',

Preparations for tho entertainment
of 1G0 dolegatea to the state labor
convention to be held here next week

arts being made by the special com
mittee of the Central Labor Council
In charge of arrangements, and In
addition to those who-wl- attend
from othor cities throughout the
state, at least 40 delegates will re-

present Bond, making the gathering
tho blggosl of the kind ever hold In

Oregon, local labor lenders ntmart. A

four day program has been mapped
out by the local ooramltteo; but the
convention may atretcn out to an en-

tire week, aa some of the Issues
which are slated to. coma' up are ex-

pected to provoke-rathe- r lengthy dis-

cussion.
Labor' representatives from other

if (Continued on Page 4.).

CALL FOR HELP

GOVERNMENT MEETS
- WITH SUCCESS.

Volunteer Worker 011 HiltNh Line

Arc Many Inrreawvl IU'tliiiH-nen-a

.Voted Anions Itnnka
'

of the HlrikerN.

DUnllfirrautoTheB.ndnull.tln.1
LONDOK, Ogt. 1. WUh the gov-

ernment meeting Increased success
In 'running the railway blockade In-

dication are that railway men wilt

call for help from the "triple al-

liance" of railway meu, miners, and

transport workers, Intending to, bait
Industry throughout the nation.

Ant'l-atrik- e volunteers are con-

stantly becoming more and more
numerous. Many sons from London's

leading famillea are serving as port--

era, watchmen, and holding other

jobs calling for unskilled labor, de-

claring that they wish to help In the
defense of the principles of consti
tutional government, which they say
la menaced by the atrike.

Increased restlesanesa la noticed
among the strikers. Complaining
against the ftovernment'a use of rolli
tary guarda, one branch union de--
livered an ultimatum, threatening to
flood several tunnels unless the sol
diers are withdrawn within 48 hour.

CALL STRIKR COXKKRKXCK.
LONDON, Oct. 1. A atrike. con-

ference was called today by transpor-
tation workers, representing a ma

jority of organised labor. They voted
to aend 11 deputation to confer with
LIoyd-Gebrg- e, and the premier haa
agreed to receive the committee.

MnINYM:
RE(M RAISE

PORTLAND WORKERS ARE lilSY
n FOLLOWING ADVANCE,

j HIT OTHERS WHO GKT.XO IN-

CREASE WILL STRIKE.

(Rjr Unltod PreM to The Bold Bullettn.1 !

"PORTLAND. OcCt'l. Shipyard
workers are all busy here today, fol-

lowing the agreement of the ship-plu- g

board, permitting the shipyards
to pay an increase of eight cents an
hour. The metal trades council,
however, 'ordered out the' workmen
engaged In machine shops which re-

fused to grant the Increase. It is pre-
dicted that 000 will be out by

;

.1

una Aiiioricnu siaiee ie mey are nui
pushed . '' to the political
point." ' - V,

!

; Difficult to Define. ;

These references serve to point out
the difficulty of. an attempt In any
diplomatic 'document to define the
Monroe Doctrine, '

But however, inaccurate It may be
to refer to the Monroe Doctrine as a
"regional

'
understanding,"" Article

XXI correctly describes It aa "secur-

ing -- the maintenance of peace." It
was: of the essence of the Doctrine
;that foreign, nations thould not be
permitted, to Implant" among the na-

tions of the Western Kein'sprore au-

tocratic prlnclplea of government lest
they should become a menace to the
free Institution of the United States,
and we might again have to resort to
arms' for the maintenance of the prin-

ciples settled by the Revolution; and
in practice tho dominance of this
country In the affairs of the Western

PLANS OUTLINED

general program is
.' Arranged. .:

Hpecl.il Attmctlonn for

Each Duy of Week Clilldn-n- ' .

Knlr on Saturday, Octo-- r "

20, Will Draw Many.

Definitely outlining the plan to be

followed In the dellbratlon of Re-

veille Week In Bend, from October
20 to 20, Inclusive, member of the
special commlttoe of the American
Legion, under the auspices oiwhlch
organization the big event Is to be

staged, met lust night with repre
sentatlves of otner city and county
organizations interested In making
the celebration a success.

The schedule for the week, aa de-

cided upon, starts off with Monday
as American Legion and Labor Day,
Tuesday as Day, Wednes-
day as Bargain Day, Thursday as
Firemen'a and Commercial Club
Day, Friday aa Fraternal Order Day,
Saturday Farmera' and School Day.

Children to nave Fair.
The big Innovation from previous-

ly conceived plana la In the announce-
ment of Saturday's attractions. These
will be in the form of a children's
agricultural and livestock fair. In
which all members of industrial
clubs In the country will be permitt-
ed to participate. Arrangements for
this day a.nr in charge of County
School F0.1; rflntendent J. Alton
Thompson atd R. A. Ward, of the
First National Bank. To Insure the
fair being a success, C. M. Casey,
advance agent for the Alamo Shows,
given the contract for carnival at-
tractions during the week, promised
that the carnival departments which
would'most attract children, would
be closed for long enough to permit
of the judging and exhibiting of live-

stock, and agricultural products.
What the Bend, fire 'department

has accomplished since Its organiza-
tion, will be shown on Thursday,
turned over to Chief Carton's men.
Several demonstration runs will be
scheduled, and it Is probable that a
fire may be started so that the ef-

fect of the drills which the firemen
have been "practicing may be shown.

Other features of Interest are
promised for the various days of
Reveille Week, but. these have not
been 'worked out, and will be as- -

'nounced later.

GROCERY SOLD

R. M. SOUTH BITS STOCK AND

WILL- - COjmiNE ; WITH ' HIS

Ill SIXESS NOW BEING Dr
, ON WALL STREET.

Upon the completion last night of
invocing,.' R. M. Smith, of Smith's
Grocery purchased the entire grocery
stock of F. Dement ,& Co., who Is
closing out both Its grocery and hard-
ware stock on Wall street. The trans-
action has been under way for near-
ly a week or shortly alter it became
known that F. Dement & Co. intend-
ed to retire from the grocery busi-

ness, .''.'...,For.a short time at least the F.
Dement & Co. stock will remain In Ita
original quartera, but will be under
the control of Smith's Grocery. The
hardware stock la being moved today
to the Bend Hardware Co. building,

"With the rising coBts generally
In the .maintenance of business we
saw an opportunity, to cope with a lo
cal, problem," said R. M. Smith, this
morning "In the consolidation ., of
our present stock of groceries with
that of the F.. Dement. & Co. atoek.
Bringing the t wo under one manage
ment, will Insure that there will be
no advance In prlcea for some-tim- e

aa the business aa a whole can be
conducted more economically,. under
one management. This attltudo has
been ; strongly advised In some in
stances by the government to reduce
selling costs."

In speaking of the building which
has boen .occupied by F. Dement
A Co, Mr, Domont this morning
stated; that the old structure would
undergo considerable change, but
was not decided about tho details. '

IS A QUESTION

OF ENDURANCE

BATTLE OF WITS ' NOW
BEING WAGED. -

PROBE IS COMMENCED

Judge Gary lmle Cbargea of Mis

treatment and Low Wago Scale

Gompers Claim Reports
of Operator Dintorted.

(Rj United PrcM toTh Bcod Bulletin.!

PITTSBURG, Oct. 1. The steel
strike has narrowed down to an en-

durance test and a battle of wits. Or-

ganizers are being rushed ; to the
Pittsburg district In a frantic effort
to oppose operators who are steadily
Inducing the men to return. Union
leaders are reported to be standing
firm, hnd company official claim
slight additional gains. ; Quite pre- -'

vails in all quarters.

GARY DEXIES CHARGES. .

WASHINGTON D. C. Oct. 1.
Charges that the United State Steel
corporation mistreated Its employes
are "without a vestige of truth,"
Judge Gary, head of the corporation,
declared today before the Senate la-

bor committee. He said that there
Is no basic Industry in the world
paying ita employes higher wages, or
la treating them with greater consid-
eration. -

Judge Gary denied that Mrs. Fan-
nie Snelling was killed by any one
connected '' with the corporation.
Answering another charge of cruelty.
Judge Gary said that the son of Jef-
ferson Pierce denied that his father's
death was caused by an employe of
the ateel corporation, but Instead by
I. W. W. members.

' He said that men were remaining
out on strike because the men feared
the lack of police protection.

- A. flat refusal to deal with union
lebor was made to the committee by
Juris? Gary.

CLAIM STI5TKK SCCCESS.
PITTSBURG. Oct. 1. A statement

signed by President Gompers, of the
American Federation or Labor, and
Secretary Foster, of the strikera
committee, declared today: "The
steel strike is a tremendous success.
More than 370.000 steel workers are

-- "out.
The statement asserts that the un.

Ion ranks are being augmented dally
by many more strikers." The signers
criticised the press or tne nation, and
declared that the corporations, aro
using It to discredit the strike. .

HND 17HISKEY

UNDER HOUSE

THREE QUARTS SECURED BY
'

AUTHORITIES SEARCH OF
TAYLOR HOME FAILS TO RE-

VEAL FURTHER SUPPLY.

v Inspired' by Information furnished
by Sheriff 's. E. Roberta, Chief of
Police Nixon this morning conduct-
ed a search underneath the home of
J. H. Taylor, east of Wa.ll, pn Green-
wood, and reappeared . wlO three
quarta of whiskey, the fin seen In
daylight In Bend for many weeks.
Accompanied by the aheriff Cblef
Nixon Immediately

' afterwards
aearched the house, but failed to tlnd
more liquor.' '. -

SHIPYARD WORKERS ,

STRIKE 1 IN. TACOMA

TACOMA, Oct 1. Nearly C.OBO

shipyard ' workers are striking her
due to the failure of the Todd cor-

poration to sign an agreement for
an, Increase of wagea. Seattle work-er- a

are atlll on the Job..

OAKLAND TIED UP
:

BY NEW WALKOUT
' ' (B United Pnu to Tlw Btnd Bulhthk)

OAKLAND, Oot7 Ti-Twe-
lvo nun- -,

dred employes of the Sun Frojcrhco,
Oakland Terminal Railway Co.
struck today, tying up 'the Oak in nil
street railways, and key routa f,i- -

rlos, causing great congestion. '

Cl6oTTE BENCHED IN
FOURTH INNING.

itEUTHEK SENSATION

Irtrlnnntl I'llrher, Hecond llnii'r

Only a tiir Ao, Sine In

lk nml at lint.-Fin-

, Score 9't. ,

U UnlM Pm la Tin tend tlullttln.l

CINCINNATI, Oct. I Put Moran's
r Natlonuhvbent ths Chicago While Box

today n I do to, one. winning flmt

blood In the world serlea. A crushing,

bruising session In the fourth inning
demoralised the American League

champions, and Mat Ctcotle to the

howere for th. flmt time In hit
world serlea career, battered and
bombarded In a manner which bai
aeldonl fallen to the lot of world

I aeries pitcher. : ,'
Klva rana were driven acroai the

lnn with the aid of six crashing
hlii. Including a triple by Iteuther.
which broke Clnotte'a heart, and
apvlled bin defeat In the first game
of the series.

Ileulher, who a yoar ago, wax not
regarded aa good enough for a couple
of big league cluba, proved the horo
of the day. In fact a double hero,
marring both In the box. and at the
but, getting two triplex, a dingle, and

i a walk. It waa after the dliumtroue
fourth, that the acore atood alx to
one for the Reds. '

Clouds which hnd been menacing
yesterday, cleared away today, and
the weather wg atlll and warm, al
most Ideal for the opening of the
sorles.

Chicago worked , three pltchera
during the flrat day of tho fight for
the pennant,' Wilkinson relieving
Clcatt In the fourth and Lowdermilk
going In during the olghth.

The batteries at the opening of the
game were; - Clnclnnntl, Rcuthor
nnd Wlngo; Chicago, Clcotte and
Hclmlk. Tho acore:

, It, II.
Chicago
Cincinnati 14

WILSON SPENDS ;

RESTLESS NIGHT

Ktrctiflyn la Homc-wlin- t Jaded ai

Itcult, but la 'Not Hufferlug

from llelapue, Hnya I'hynitlan.
'

IVrUnltml PraMloTht Denil Bulletin.)

VfABHINOTON. D. C, Oct. 1.

The Fronldont had n restleBN night,
and la conognontly fooling some-

what Jaded, according to a bulletin
lMi)ed thl aflernooq by Dr. Ornyaon.
Ho aald thai, rrealrient Wllaon'a con-

dition waa not to bp considered na a

relapue, however. '

ATTORNEY GENERAL ? .

ySKS INVESTIGATION
j j . ......

I
: . 9v llnlttd Praw to The Bcnil Bullrtln. '

Washington; d. c, Oct. i.
Attorney Ooneal Palmer today nak-

ed the federal krade oonimlMlon ' to
Inyentlgale tho California Ralaln Co.,
nf Freano, repreaeqted .to be an

of farmera, to determine
t'hel.W It Ih violating the antl-tru-

' )nw (1 mitlntnlnlng more than fair
and rononuble prlcea for Ita pro-diiu-

..4
. r- - - ''. 1

IfEW ROAD FINISHED
; OUT OF-EAS- T LAKE
'

it--- v : ;
' 'That, the ' now road from East

I.iilie to China Hut linn been com-plate-

and. In now open for travel,
waa the word received lunt night by
Deputy Btipervlaor 11. R. Vlncont, of
the DeBchntee National Poreat, from
Den Smith, who hnii been In charge
of r.oiiBtrtictlon work on the road,
The crew working under him will
now bo tranaforrod to the Baat Luke
to Ij,a Pine road. ..' .

Both Labor and
Capital Blamed

for ' High Costs
I Or'UaltH Pro to tlM Btnd BulMln.)

CHICAGO. 0t. 1. William
Colver, mombnr of the federal

- trade commlaalqn, ,ln an ad- -

dreaa here,' warned that "labor.
nnd Ita olfaprlng, capital, niuHt

atop blowing aoap bubble."
Ho rhuracterlxud tho coat of
living aa tho price of .a ticket
from the cradle to the grave
yard, adding: . "There, aren't
any return trip tlcketa."

"When labor ehlrka It

duty, capital exiiota a flctltloua
toll. Kuch haa raised the
price of tho ticket, and each
bun cut . the , vulue . of the

(
value of the dollar, heVaald.

BUSINESS MEN

TO HELP BURNS

t'OMMKItCI L ri.Vll WILL AU IX

HKKKINU KHTAHUSHMKNT OK

MALL . K O V TK V-- KKVKILLK

W KKK IH DIHCl'HHRl). '

, IleadX to; aid the Burna Chamber
of Commerce In bridging the
gap which at present exlata between
the en,d It rural mull routes now

extending from the two. Cities, the
Uend Commercial elub took jiotlon
on roHolutlona aubmltted . by

' the
tlurns chamber, nnd' authorlxed the
appointment of a committee to,, co-

operate in aecurlng a Bond to Burns
mall ToMto. Momber of the-co-

mittee are D. H. Peopled, A. Whls-nan- t,

and Host Farnhnm. The com-

mittee antlibrlxed at the lAat meeting
to lake up the mattor of changes In
the Blnnott bill for the exchange of
logged off private, laoda for govern-
ment1 atumpage, was announced aa
composed of D. 0. McPherion, R. 8.
Hamilton, and R. W, Bawyer.

If.. J. Overturf, .chairman of the
committee appointed to cooperate
with the Central1 Labor Council In
ptepnrlng for the coming state la
bor conrontlon, waa called on for.
report, and '

stated t.hat the mannnr
In which this cooperation would be
given, wollld b decided at a meeting
tUW evening.

C. M. Casey, representing the Ala'
mo Shows, and R. A. Ward and'
Prank R. Princo, spoke on the pinna
made for Reveille Week, to be hold
from October' 20 to 2B,' jticlualve,
under the auspices of the American
Legion.'','' jji.r. .' ' s.-

On the motion of A. Whlsnant, a
committee wna ordored appointed to
save n number of large pine trees at
the Intnrnectlon of Drake Road and
Newport avenue, which have boen
ordered removed In connection with
street Improvement work going on
In that section. '

MONROE DOCTRINE GIVEN

I f11(X)GII0N BY LEAGUE

Brriiusn of the great Import unoe of the subject,, further discussion
of an Aminrlcan poller in connection with the league of nations covenant
Ik given In today'a "Covenanter Iietter," which continues un explanation
of the moaning of:. !'( ;

( ; ' . . .

i; , ,Tlii Jlnnroe Doctrine, 'l 1866 thV country' refused 'to protect
I, No definition of the Monroe Doc-jch- lll when Spain waa 1 bombarding
trine having of flclal sanction haa ,

her becaUBe u wouW nQt Jni
ever been given except by Presidents .

or1 Secretaries of State! except, in '"J6"8 f ware between European
the few concrete cciei that have
required Its application, they have
generally contented themselves with
describing Ita' historical origin and
the general principle' of which It Is
founded. Even the Senate, In ratify-
ing the; Hague, Convention of 1907,
and lu aeeklng to reserve the Mon-

roe Doctrine,, referred' tp It aa our
"traditional attitude toward purely
American questions." leaving the
character of that "attitude'' aa much

subject to. question by the signatories
aa It had been before the reservation
waa made. And, although, on the
one hand, Secretary Olney.ln 1895, In
.the' Venezuelan controversy, said:
"Today the UhKed Btates.lt practic-
ally sovoretgn on this continent aoJ
Ita flat is law upon' the subjects o

whloh It confines Its Interposition!';
on tho other hand, President Roose-vo- lt

in 1901 ink! that the Monroe
Doctrine did not prevent foreign na-

tions from collecting by force debts
pwlng by Amertoan nations, and In (Continued on Pag S.)


